**FLATULENCE**  
Excessive gas in the stomach and intestines.

**Flatulence** = *Carb*-v 30.—If it is in the lower portion of the abdomen then *Lyc* 30.
**Flatulence** = *Carb*-v., *Chin.*, *Lyc.*, *Arg*-n., *Kali*-c., *Nux*-m., *Puls*.
**Flatulence** = *Carb*-v.—Excessive flatulence, and distention after operations on the abdomen. Abdomen is so full as if it would burst but the abdomen is worse from least food the condition becomes better from eructations and passing flatus.

**Flatulence**—As if food all turned to gas as if it would burst Not relieved by passing flatus or eructation = *Chin*.

**Flatulence**—As if food all turned to gas in whole of the abdomen Causes pressure upon organs of chest and abdomen = *Nux*-m.

**Flatulence**—As if food all turned to gas, Worse immediately after eating = *Kali*-c.

**Flatulence**—As if it would brust, Bloating with stuffed feeling = *Puls*.

**Flatulence**—As if it would brust, With upward pressure = *Asaf*.

**Flatulence**—As if it would brust, Worse after eating = *Kali*-c.

**Flatulence**—As if it would burst, Belching difficult, but finally rushes with great noise = *Arg*-n.

**Flatulence**—Distention, Painful, Colicky, = *Cham*.

**Flatulence**—Distention, Painful, Colicky, Abdomen as if full of stones or sharp sticks = *Cocc*.

**Flatulence**—Distention, Painful, Not Colicky, Surface nerves very sensitive to touch = *Lach*

**Flatulence**—Distention, Painful, Not Colicky, Worse by pressure, Relieved by diarrhea = *Colch*.

**Flatulence**—Distention, Painless, Mostly in upper part, wors lying down Apt. to occur with diarrhoea = *Carb*-v.

Flatulence—Distention, Painless, Uncomfortable, Pressing downward. Apt to occur with constipation = *Lyc*.

Flatulence—Distention, Painless, Uncomfortable, Protruded here and there, Great rumbling = *Thuj*.

Flatulence—Distention, Tympanities, Excessive with glossy tongue = *Ter*.

Flatulence—Distention, Tympanities, Hard, no flatus up or down = *Raph*.

Flatulence—Rumbling with stomach disorder, Belches wind upward and passes flatus downward = *Kali*-c.

Flatulence—Rumbling with stomach disorder, Collects here & there, as it if were a lump = *Carb*-v.

Flatulence—Rumbling with stomach disorder, Diarrhoea apt to dysenteric type = *Nux*-v.

Flatulence—Rumbling with stomach disorder, Gurgling as from watery stool = *Ph*-ac.

Flatulence—Rumbling with stomach disorder, In the right illeocaecal region = *Nat*-s.

Flatulence—Rumbling with stomach disorder, Just before stool = *Aloe*.

Flatulence—Rumbling with stomach disorder, Relieved by belching = *Graph*.

Flatulence—Rumbling with stomach disorder, Sp. in the ascending colon = *Podo*.

Flatulence—Rumbling with stomach disorder, Swashing in the intestine = *Croto*-t.

Flatulence = *Lyc*.—has flatulence in the lower part of the abdomen Flatulent, fatigued, satiety.
CONCOMITANT SYMPTOMS & REMEDIES:

FLATULENCE: [ABDOMEN]:

Anxiety, in, flatus, amel:
Chin, Mur-ac.

Bearing, down, pain, flatus, after collection of amel:
Plat.

Bubbling, sensation, rising, and, bursting before emission of flatus:
Hell.

Bubbling, sensation, rising, and, bursting before emission of flatus upward:
Gent-1.

Constriction, of, flatus, passing, amel:
Sars., Sil.

Convulsive, pain, flatus, as, from incarcerated afternoon amel:
Tela.

Cramping, pain, flatus, from:

Cramping, pain, flatus, from, passing while:

Cramping, pain, flatus, from, passing while amel:

Cramping, pain, flatus, from, passing while before:

Cramping, pain, hypochondria, flatus, amel:
Mur-ac., Sep.

Cramping, Pain, hypogastrium, flatus, amel:
Kali-c., Mez., Squil.

Cramping, pain, sides, flatus, amel:
Plat.

Cramping, pain, umbilical, region, flatus amel:

Cramping, pain, umbilical, region, flatus amel as from:
Plat., Zinc.

Cutting, pain, flatus, from:
Coloc., Kali-c.

Cutting, pain, flatus, from, as from:
Hydrog., Sep.

Cutting, pain, flatus, from, before:
Chin., Con., Lyc.

Cutting, pain flatus, passing, with:
Iod., Kali-c., Petr., Spig.

Cutting, pain, flatus, passing, with amel:

Cutting, pain, hypogastrium, flatus, after:
Zinc.

Cutting, pain, hypogastrium, flatus, after amel:
Kali-c., Mag-m.

Cutting, sides, flatus, passing, amel:
Laur.

Cutting, umbilical, region, of, flatus as from:
Coloc., Plat.

Cutting, umbilical, region, of, flatus as from flatus passing amel:
Mag-c., Sars.

Diarrhea, sensation, as, if, would come on flatus passing after:
Plat.

Diarrhea, sensation, as, if, would come on flatus passing after amel:
Sulph., Plat., Sep.

Distension, afternoon, 5 pm, emission of flatus stool and sour urine amel:
Nat-ar.

Distension, afternoon, flatus, emission, of amel:
Nat-c.

Distension, eating, while, flatus, with:
Ambr.

Distension, night, flatus, emission, of amel:
Franz.

Dragging, pain, flatus, after, amel:
Zinc.

Dragging, pain, stool during, difficult scanty amel after flatus:
Zinc.

Drawing, pain, Flatus, as, from:
Ars., Staph.

Drawing, pain, flatus, as, from flatus before:
Nit-ac.

Emptiness, sensation, flatus, after:
Phos.
Emptiness, sensation, flatus, after, passing amel:
  *Kali*-s.

Emptiness, sensation, emptiness, hypogastrium, flatus passing amel:
  *Kali*-s.

**Fullness, sensation, of, flatus, passing, amel:**

**Fullness, sensation, of, flatulence, as from:**
  LYC., GRAPH., Mez.

**Fullness, sensation, of, flatulence, as from 10 p.m:**
  Cimic.

**Fullness, sensation, of, flatulence, as from pressing forward towards stomach agg bending forward:**
  Bry.

Gurgling, in, flatus, emission, off amel:
  Acon.

**Heaviness, sensation, flatus, amel:**
  Carb-an., Chin.

Movement, afternoon, 3, 30, p.m. flatus emission of amel:

**Movements, flatus, amel:**
  Mag-m.

**Movements, flatus, amel, accumulation, of like:**
  Plat.

**Movements, flatus, amel, frees, itself as of:**
  Mez.

**Pain, acute, flatus, as, from:**
  Acon.

**Pain, cold, flatus, passing, amel:**
  Carb-v.

**Pain, diarrhea, sensation, as, if would come on flatness emission of amel:**
  Cham., Croto-t.

**Pain, flatulence, with:**

**Pain, flatulence, with, beer, after brown:**
  Teucr.

**Pain, flatulence, with, bladder, on causing urination:**
  Nat-p.

**Pain, flatulence, with, breakfast, after:**
  Acon.

**Pain, flatulence, with, constipation, during:**
  Merc.

**Pain, flatulence, with, daytime:**
  Stann.

**Pain, flatulence, with, diarrhea, before and during:**
  Com.

**Pain, flatulence, with, dinner, after motion and walking amel:**
  Zinc.

**Pain, flatulence, with, disposition, to:**

**Pain, flatulence, with, eating, after:**

**Pain, flatulence, with, evening, in bed:**
  Cham., Ign., Lyc.

**Pain, flatulence, with, extending, to chest after drinking water passing of flatus:**
  Carl.

**Pain, flatulence, with, fall, out of bottom as if everything would when walking:**
  Asc-t.

**Pain, flatulence, with, flatus, passing amel:**
  Nat-s.

**Pain, flatulence, with, hernia, would occur as if:**
  Phos.

**Pain, flatulence, with, midnight:**
  COCC., Aur., Coloc.

**Pain, flatulence, with, midnight, amel lying on one side and on the other:**
  COCC.

**Pain, flatulence, with, midnight, diarrhea during after eating sugar:**
  ARG-N.

**Pain, flatulence, with, midnight, diarrhea during after eating sugar:**
  ARG-N.

**Pain, flatulence, with, morning:**
  Cedr., Hyos., Stann.

**Pain, flatulence, with, morning, 7 a.m:**

**Pain, flatulence, with, morning, agg lying quiet:**
  Euph.
Pain, flatulence, with, morning, bed in:
Euph., Mang.

Pain, flatulence, with, morning, rising after:
Nit-ac.

Pain, flatulence, with, morning, waking on:
Puls.

Pain, flatulence, with, motion, agg:
*Nat-m.*

Pain, flatulence, with, night:
Bry., Cist., Ferr., Ign., Nat-m., Sulph.

Pain, flatulence, with, night, bed in before going to sleep:
Naja.

Pain, flatulence, with, pressing in evening:
Zinc.

Pain, flatulence, with, resting, head on elbows and knees amel:
Euph.

Pain, flatulence, with, sensation, as from:
Zinc.

Pain, flatulence, with, sexual, excitement during hindering sex:
Graph.

Pain, flatulence, with, stones, as by after stool:
*Nux-v.*

Pain, flatulence, with, supper, after:
Puls., Bry.

Pain, flatulence, with, walking, when:
Graph.

Pain, flatulence, with, walking, when dinner after:
Asaf.

Pain, flatulence, with, wandering, evening after lying down:
Puls.

Pain, flatus, incarcerated, as, from wandering evening after lying down evening:
Fl-ac., Lyc.

Pain, flatus, incarcerated, as, from wandering evening after lying down eating before:
Puls.

Pain, flatus, incarcerated, as, from wandering evening after lying down morning on waking:
Nat-m.

Pain, flatus, incarcerated, as, from wandering evening after lying down sleep amel:
Nat-m.

Pain, flatus, incarcerated, as, from wandering evening after lying down stool after:
Puls.

Pain, flatus, incarcerated, as, from moving as if before stool:
Apoc.

Pain, flatus, incarcerated, as, from passing agg:

Pain, flatus, incarcerated, as, from passing agg after:
Graph.

Pain, flatus, incarcerated, as, from passing amel:

Pain, flatus, incarcerated, as, from passing before:
Kali-n., Mang., Nit-ac.

Pain, flatus, incarcerated, as, from passing as from:
CHIN., Nit-ac., Calc-p., Kali-n., Rheum., Sil.

Pain, flatus, incarcerated, as, from passing before on passing:
Chin.

Pain, hypogastrium, flatus, as, from:
Caps.

Pain, inguinal, region, flatus, from:
Graph.

Pain, sides, right, flatulence, from:
NAT-S., Colch.

Pain, umbilicus, flatus, passing, amel:
Calc-p., Caul., Coloc.

Portal, system, congestion, rumbling, with flatulent:
*Coll.*
Pressing, pain, pressing, hypochondria, flatus as from:
  Kali-c., Zinc.
Pressing, pain, pressing, hypochondria, flatus as from:
  Nat-m.
Pressing, pain, pressing, hypogastrium, flatus amel:
  Kali-c.
Pressing, pain, pressing, umbilical, region flatus as from:
  Coloc., Zinc.
Restlessness, breakfast, during, after, flatus passing amel:
  Sep.
Retraction, forenoon, flatus, passing, amel:
  Sulph.
Rising, sensation, flatulence, to, throat like belching amel:
  Phos.
Sharp, pain, flatus, from:
  Coloc., Nat-m.
Sharp, pain, flatus, from, amel:
  Zinc.
Sharp, pain. Flatus, from, before:
  Spig., Sulph.
Sharp, pain, sharp, hypochondria, flatus as from incarcerated:
  Iod.
Sharp, pain, sharp, hypochondria, flatus from:
  Sulph.
Sharp, pain, sharp, hypochondria, flatus amel:
  Kali-c.
Sharp, pain, sharp, hypochondria, flatus after:
  Zinc.
Sore, pain, sore, hypogastrium, flatus before:
  Nat-m.
Spasms, muscle, evening, after, lying down before stool and emission of flatus:
  Ars.
Tension, afternoon, flatus, passing, amel:
  Nat-m.
Tension, flatus, from:
  SULPH., Carb-v., Nat-m.
Tension, flatus, from, passing, amel:
  Ant-t., Calc., Mang., Mez.
Tension, tension, hypochondria, flatus, amel:
  Mur-ac.
Trembling. Flatus, passing, amel, after at 10 a m:
  Bor.
Twinging, pain, flatus, before:
  Zinc.
Twisting, pain, twisting, umbilical, region flatus amel:
  Mez.
Twitching, and, jerking, of, flatus from:
  Rhus-t.
Umbilicus, ailments, in, region, of flatus amel:
  Mag-c.

**FLATULENCE: [BACK]:**

Aching, lumbar flatus, after, amel:
  Coc-c.
Drawing, pain drawing, lumbar flatulence, obstructed, as from:
  Nat-c.

**FLATULENCE: [BLADDER]:**

Burning, pain, urethra flatus passing agg:
  Lyc., Mang.
Cutting, pain cutting, urethra flatus, while passing:
  Lyc., Mang.

**FLATULENCE: [BACK]:**

Aching, lumbar flatus, after, amel:
  Coc-c.
Drawing, pain drawing, lumbar flatulence, obstructed, as from:
  Nat-c.

**FLATULENCE: [BLADDER]:**

Burning, pain, urethra flatus passing agg:
  Lyc., Mang.
Cutting, pain cutting, urethra flatus, while passing:
  Lyc., Mang.
Mang.

Sharp, pain, urethra flatus, after:

Lyc.

Sharp, pain, urethra flatus, after when passing:

Mang.

Sharp, pain, urethra sitting passing flatus, while:

Mang.

Urging, frequent flatus, when passing:

Puls.

Urging, frequent flatus, when passing with, upward and downward:

Cycl.

Urination, involuntary, urination flatus, expelling when:

Puls., Mur-ac., Sulph.

Urination, involuntary, urination stool, after fully conscious, while supposing it to be flatus:

Ars.

FLATULENCE: [RESPIRATION]:

Difficult, breathing, flatulence, from:


Impeded, obstructed, flatulency, from:

CARB-V., Caps., Ol-an., Zinc.

FLATULENCE: [CHEST]:

Constriction flatulence, from:

NUX-V., Rheum., Lyc., Sil.

Cutting, pain flatus, as from:

Dulc., Kali-c.

Cutting, pain cutting, sternum emission, of flatus amel.:

Stram.

Oppression flatus, as from:

Con., Nat-c.

Oppression flatus, from:

Phos.

Oppression flatus, from passing amel.:

Bry., Ol-an.

Oppression flatus, from upper abdomen, in:

Cham.

Orgasm, of blood flatus, from obstructed:

Carb-v.

Pain, flatus amel.:

Stram.

Pressing, pain flatus, amel:

Ph-ac.

Pressing, pain flatus, amel. as from:

Zinc.

Pressing, pain pressing, sides flatus, as from:

Meny.

Sharp, pain, sides flatus, as from:

Nit-ac.

FLATULENCE: [CHILDREN]:

Colic, infants, constipation, with, caused by stimulating food taken by mother or nurse much flatus:

Nux-v.

Colic, infants, flatulent, with, drawing up of legs:

MAG-P.

FLATULENCE: [CLINICAL]:

Emaciation, body, stomach, blow, after a dyspepsia in chronic flatulent:

Sal-ac.

Heartburn, flatulent, food, after:

Kali-c.

Portal, system, general, congestion, obstruction causes headache rumbling with flatulent:

Coll.

FLATULENCE: [CONSTITUTION]:

Elderly, people flatulence:


Elderly, people, flatulence, dyspepsia, with:

Carb-v.

Gouty, constitutions, indigestion, flatulent:

LYC.

Infants, colic, constipation, with caused by stimulating food taken by mother or nurse much flatus:

Nux-v.

Infants, colic, flatulent, with, drawing up of legs:

MAG-P.

Nervous, constitutions, dyspepsia, flatulent:

Lyc., Nux-m.

Women, hysteric, pulsation, all, over body flatulent colic:

Kali-br., Puls., Carb-v., Chin., Lyc.
Women, hysteric, pulsation, all, over body flatulent dyspepsia:

**FLATULENCE:** [COUGHING]:
Dry, cough, flatus, discharge, up and down amel must sit up also:
SANG.

Flatus, passing, amel:
SANG., Carb-v.

**FLATULENCE:** [DYSPEPSIA]:
Flatus, everyone, notices, his:
Zinc-p.

Pregnant, thought, herself, thought, herself if there is distention of flatus:
Ign.

**FLATULENCE:** [FACE]:
Acne, face, anemic, girls, in at puberty with vertex headache flatulent dyspepsia amel by eating:
Calc-p.

Perspiration, flatus, when, passing:
Kali-bi.

Twitching, facial, flatulence, from:
Nat-c.

Twitching, facial, flatulence, from obstructed flatus:
Nat-c.

**FLATULENCE:** [FEMALE]:
Discharge, vagina, flatus, after:
Caust.

Discharge, vagina, flatus, after, emission of during:
Ars.

Dysmenorrhea, flatulence, with:
Vib.

Flatus, vagina, from:

Flatus, vagina, from, distended, abdomen with:
Sang.

Flatus, vagina, from, menses, during:
Brom., Kreos., Nicc.

Itching, flatus, from, vagina, during:
Tarent.

Menses, flatus, during:
Mag-c.

**FLATULENCE:** [FEVER]:
Intermittent, fever, apyrexia, dyspepsia, flatulent with heat and twitching in epigastric region eru:
Petros.

**FLATULENCE:** [FOOD]:
Flautulent, food, agg:

**FLATULENCE:** [GENERALITIES]:
Flatus, passing, amel:

**FLATULENCE:** [GLANDS]:
Spleen, general, stoppage, as, from flatulence:
Nat-c.

**FLATULENCE:** [HEAT]:
Oppression, heart, flatulence, with:
Alum.

Palpitations, flatulence, with:
Carb-v., Asc-t., Calc-acet., Calc-p., Cann-i., Xan.

Palpitations, with, as, if, from:
Carb-v., Chin-s., Mag-c., Nit-ac., Sulph.

Flatus, emission, of, amel:
Aeth., Cic., Sang.

**FLATULENCE:** [HEARING]:
Noises, roaring, colic, in, flatulent:
Lyc.

**FLATULENCE:** [HEART]:
Oppression, heart, flatulence, with:
Alum.

Palpitations, flatulence, with:
Carb-v., Chin., Coca., coll., Ham., Lycps., Nux-v.

Palpitations, flatulence, with, from:
Nat-m.

Palpitations, flatus, amel:
Abies-c., Carb-v., Morg-g.
Sharp, pain, rising, in, morning on distinct then passage of flatus:
Cund.

**FLATULENCE: [INTESTINES]:**

**Cramping, pain flatus, from:**

**Cramping, pain flatus, from before passing flatus:**

**Cramping, pain flatus, passing, from:**

**Cramping, pain flatus, passing, from amel.:**

**Cramping, pain, hypochondria, region flatus amel.:**
- Mur-ac., Sep.

**Cramping, pain, hypogastrium flatus amel.:**

**Cramping, pain, umbilical flatus, amel.:**

**Cramping, pain, umbilical flatus, amel. as from:**
- Plat., Zinc.

**Distention, (from flatus), afternoon:**

**Distention, (from flatus), afternoon 4 p.m.:**
- Sep.

**Distention, (from flatus), alternating with tension in chest, evening:**
- Lyc.

**Distention, (from flatus), ascending colon, of:**
- Chin., Plb.

**Distention, (from flatus), ascites, at night, agg. After involuntary discharge of offensive water from rectum:**
- Prun.

**Distention, (from flatus), belching, amel.:**
- Chin., Sep., Thuj.

**Distention, (from flatus), dinner, after:**

**Distention, (from flatus), drinking, after:**
- Nux-v.

**Distention, (from flatus), eating, after:**

**Distention, (from flatus), eating, as after, too much:**
- LYC., Nat-m., Tax.
Valer.

**Distention, (from flatus),** night 10 p.m. And 11 p.m.:
- *Sulph., Trom.*

**Distention, (from flatus),** noon, when walking:
- *Coloc.*

**Distention, (from flatus),** painful:

**Distention, (from flatus),** painful morning, after waking:
- *Nat-c.*

**Distention, (from flatus),** painful evening:
- *Mez., Nat-m.*

**Distention, (from flatus),** painful night:
- *Alum.*

**Distention, (from flatus),** painful night, dinner, before:
- *Spig.*

**Distention, (from flatus),** painful eating, after:
- *Rhus-t.*

**Distention, (from flatus),** painful menses, at beginning of:
- *Berb.*

**Distention, (from flatus),** painful riding in a carriage:
- *Sep.*

**Distention, (from flatus),** passing, from:
- *Petr., Phos.*

**Distention, (from flatus),** passing, from amel.:

**Distention, (from flatus),** passing, from amel. Rising, after:
- *Mur-ac.*

**Distention, (from flatus),** passing, from as, from:
- *Con., Graph., Hep.*

**Distention, (from flatus),** passing, from, does, not amel:
- *Phos.*

**Distention, (from flatus),** periodic, agg, after, eating:
- *LYC., Aloe.*

**Distention (from flatus),** pressive:
- *Nux-v.*

**Distention (from flatus),** pressive, night, emission, of flatus with:
- *Arg-m.*

**Distention (from flatus),** pressive, motion, amel:
- *Op.*

---

**Distention (from flatus),** sac-like:
- *Cann-s.*

**Distention (from flatus),** Pressive, sitting, on:
- *Op.*

**Distention (from flatus),** soft:
- *Mag-s.*

**Distention (from flatus),** spots, in:

**Distention (from flatus),** stool, agg, after:
- *LYC., Graph., Petr.*

**Distention (from flatus),** stool, agg, after, amel:
- *Calc-p., Corn.*

**Distention (from flatus),** supper, after:
- *Arn.*

**Distention (from flatus),** water, by:
- *Nat-m., Apis., Apoc.*

**Flatus, intestinal**:
- *ALOE., AM-M., ARG-N., ARS., CALC., CALC-S., CARB-AN., CARBN-S., CARB-V., CHAM., CHIN., COLCH., GRAPH., HYDR., KALI-C., LYC., MAG-C., NAT-S., NAT-C., NAT-S., NIT-AC., NUX-M., OLND., OP., PIC-AC., SENN., SIL., SULPH., TARENT., VERAT.,* 

**Flatus, intestinal, acids, after**:
- *Ph-ac.*

**Flatus, intestinal, afternoon**:

**Flatus, intestinal, afternoon, 4, p.m.**:
- *Lyc.*

**Flatus, intestinal, afternoon, eating, after**:
- *Fago., Lyc.*

**Flatus, intestinal, afternoon, stool, during**:
- *Fago.*

**Flatus, intestinal, back, felt, in**:
- *Rhod.*

**Flatus, intestinal, bath, after**:
- *Calc-s.*

**Flatus, intestinal, bed, rising, from**:
- *Zinc.*

**Flatus, intestinal, breakfast, after**:

**Flatus, intestinal, breakfast, after, before**:
Flatus, intestinal, cecal, region:
Carbn-s, Nat-s.

Flatus, intestinal, children:
Arg-n, Lyc.

Flatus, intestinal, croaking:
Arg-m, Coloc., Lyc., Sabad.

Flatus, intestinal, dinner, during:
Ant-c.

Flatus, intestinal, dinner, during, after:
Agar., Calc-s., Myr., Naja., Nit-ac., Verat.

Flatus, intestinal, drinking, after, with distention of abdomen:
Ambr.

Flatus, intestinal, eating, after:

Flatus, intestinal, eating, after, distention of abdomen with:
Lyc., Ambr., Chin.

Flatus, intestinal, elderly, people:

Flatus, intestinal, evening:

Flatus, intestinal, fermenting, as, if:
Chin., Lyc., Rhus-t.

Flatus, intestinal, food, all, turns to gas:

Flatus, intestinal, forenoon:
Puls., Guai., Hipp., Nat-m., Zinc

Flatus, intestinal, fruit, from:
CHIN.

Flatus, intestinal, here, and there:

Flatus, intestinal, hypochondria, region:

Flatus, intestinal, hypochondria, region, left:
Mez., Nat-m., Sulph.

Flatus, intestinal, hypogastrium, region:
Mag-m., Phos., Zinc.

Flatus, intestinal, hypogastrium, region, obstructed in:
Graph., Staph.

Flatus, intestinal, hysterical:

Flatus, intestinal, incarcerated, in, flexures:
CHIN., COLOC., Carb-v., Cham., Graph., Lyc., Nux-v., Raph.

Flatus, intestinal, inguinal, rings:
Cham.

Flatus, intestinal, left, side:

Flatus, intestinal, menses, during:

Flatus, intestinal, menses, during, before:
Kali-c., Lyc., Zinc.

Flatus, intestinal, milk, after:

Flatus, intestinal, morning:

Flatus, intestinal, morning, bed, in:
Euph., Nux-v.

Flatus, intestinal, morning, rising, on:
Cann-i.

Flatus, intestinal, morning, waking, on:
Arg-n., Calc., Cist., Con., Rumx.

Flatus, intestinal, night:

Flatus, intestinal, night, midnight:
COCC., Aur.

Flatus, intestinal, night, midnight, after with distention of abdomen:
Ambr.

Flatus, intestinal, noon:
Nat-s.

Flatus, intestinal, numbness, with:
Med.

Flatus, intestinal, obstructed, intestinal:
ARG-N., AUR., CHIN., COLCH., LYC., NIT-AC., PULS., RAPH., SUL., TARENT., VERAT., Alum., Ars., Ars-i., Calc., Carb-an., Caust., Cham., Cocc., Cotoc., Con.,
Flatus, intestinal, obstructed, intestinal, afternoon:
Kali-n.

Flatus, intestinal, obstructed, intestinal, descending colon with constipation:

Flatus, intestinal, obstructed, intestinal, evening:
Nit-ac.

Flatus, intestinal, obstructed, intestinal, hard stool with:
Caust.

Flatus, intestinal, obstructed, intestinal, midnight:
Coloc.

Flatus, intestinal, obstructed, intestinal, morning:
Mang., Nit-ac., Sulph., Zinc.

Flatus, intestinal, obstructed, intestinal, night:
Nat-m., Sil., Sulph.

Flatus, intestinal, obstructed, intestinal, sitting from long:
Lyc.

Flatus, intestinal, obstructed, intestinal, stoop after:
Lyc., Pic-ac.

Flatus, intestinal, obstructed, intestinal, stoop after before:
Lyc.

Flatus, intestinal, obstructed, intestinal, surgery after:

Flatus, intestinal, offensive:

Flatus, intestinal, painful:

Flatus, intestinal, painful, hot, drinks amel:
Chel., Phos.

Flatus, intestinal, palpitations, with:
Arg-n., Nux-v., Cact., Carb-v

Flatus, intestinal, pressing, bladder, on:
Carb-v., Ign., Kali-c.

Flatus, intestinal, pressing, bladder, on rectum on:
Calc., Ign., Nat-s.

Flatus, intestinal, pressing, bladder, on upward:
Arg-n., Asaf., Carb-v., Graph., Thuj.

Flatus, intestinal, pushing:
Nat-s.

Flatus, intestinal, pushing, upward:
Asaf.

Flatus, intestinal, right, side:
CALC., Nat-s., Phos., Bism., Graph., Lil-t., Ox-ac., Thuj., Zinc.

Flatus, intestinal, rolling:
Thyr.

Flatus, intestinal, sitting:
Phos.

Flatus, intestinal, siesta, after:
Cycl.

Flatus, intestinal, sitting, while:
Phos.

Flatus, intestinal, sitting, while, from long:
Lyc.

Flatus, intestinal, stool, during, after:
Kali-n.

Flatus, intestinal, sour, food, from:
Ph-ac.

Flatus, intestinal, stool, during:

Flatus, intestinal, stool, during, after:
LYC., PIC-AC., Calc-s., Plb.

Flatus, intestinal, stool, during, before:

Flatus, intestinal, supper, after:

Flatus, intestinal, tea, drinking:
Chin.

Flatus, intestinal, urination, during:
Merc.

Flatus, intestinal, vegetables, after:
Lyc., Caps.

Flatus, intestinal, walking, while:
Lyc.

Flatus, intestinal, walking, while, air in open:
  Sep.

Flatus, intestinal, walking, while, amel:
  Phos., Sil.

Flatus, intestinal, wandering:
  Lyc., Carb-v., Chin., Nat-m., Puls., Sil.

Flatus, intestinal, wine, from:
  Chin.

Rumbling, flatus, passing, amel:

Rumbling, flatus, passing, amel, after:
  Sul-ac.

Rumbling, morning, flatus, amel, emission of:
  Bov., Chr-ac., Coloc.

Rumbling, night, flatus, amel, emission of:
  Bor., Euphr.

**FLATULENCE: [JOINTS]**:
Rheumatism, flatus, amel:
  Coloc.

**FLATULENCE: [LEGS]**:
Lameness, legs, lameness, thighs, flatus from:
  Carb-v.

Tearing, pain, flatulence, from, obstructed:
  Carb-v.

**FLATULENCE: [LIMBS]**:
Rheumatic, pain, flatus, amel:
  Coloc.

**FLATULENCE: [LIVER]**:
Congestion, cutting, pains, with, and abdominal flatulence:
  NAT-S.

Jaundice, flatulence, with:

Pain, flatus, as, from, incarcerated:
  Carb-an.

Portal, system, obstruction, causes, headache rumbling with flatulent:
  Coll.

**FLATULENCE: [LUNGS]**:

Asthma, flatulence, from:

**FLATULENCE: [MALE]**:
Prostatic, fluid, emissions, easily, discharged so that even an emission of flatus causes:
  Mag-c.

Prostatic, fluid, emissions, flatus, while passing:
  Mag-c., Con.

**FLATULENCE: [MIND]**:
Anxiety, flatus, from:
  NUX-V., Lyc., Coff.

Anxiety, flatus, from, emission, of amel:
  Calc., Calc-acet., Mur-ac.

Anxiety, flatus, from, obstructed, flatus with:
  Sulph.

Anxiety, lying, side, on, right from flatulence:
  Kali-c.

Anxiety, menses, after, right, from flatulence which prevents sleep:
  Agar.

Cheerful, morning, flatus, after, emission of:
  Carb-n.

**FLATULENCE: [PERSPIRATION]**:
Flatus, when, passing:
  Kali-bi.

**FLATULENCE: [PREGNANCY]**:
Confinement, puerperal, abdomen, colic, flatulency:
  NAT-S., Lyc.

Postpartum, after-pains, heat, with, and flatulency:
  Podo.

Postpartum, flatulence, with, labor-like, pains:
  Nux-m.

Stomach, during, dyspepsia, flatulent:
  Nux-m.

**FLATULENCE: [PULSE]**:
Weak, pulse, dysentery, in, flatulent, indigestion in:
  Lyc.

**FLATULENCE: [RECTUM]**:
Bleeding, from anus and rectum flatus, during emission of:
  Phos.
Burning, pain flatus, after:
ALOE., Agar., Carb-v., Puls., Staph., Sulph., Teucr., Zinc., Ant-t., Bapt., Cham.,

Burning, pain flatus, after agg.:
Iod.

Burning, pain flatus, after amel.:
Ars.

Coldness, anus, in flatus and stool, during:
Con.

Constipation, obstinate flatulence and hemorrhoids, with:
COLL.

Constipation, urging, to stool, passes flatus only:

Constipation, urging, to stool, passes flatus only:
COLL.

Cutting, pain flatus or passing stool amel.:
Zinc.

Diarrhea, general, flatus, after:
Nat-m.

Dragging, sensation, heaviness, weight flatus, amel.:
Fl-ac.

Flatus, rectal, acids, after:
Ph-ac.

Flatus, rectal, cold:
Con.

Flatus, rectal, burning:
Mag-m.

Flatus, rectal, coughing, on:
Con.

Nux-v., Sulph., Graph., Sang.

Flatus, rectal, daytime:
SULPH., Aloe., Nat-m., Ox-ac., Plat.

Flatus, rectal, delusion of, everybody notices his:
Zinc-p.

Flatus, rectal, diarrhea, during:
ALOE., CARB-V., NAT-S., OLND., Agar., Arg-n., Bry., Calc-p., Chin., Colch.,

Flatus, rectal, difficult:

Flatus, rectal, dinner after:

Flatus, rectal, dysmenorrhea, with:
Vib.

Flatus, rectal, eating, after:

Flatus, rectal, eveni:
ac., Stront-c., Thuja., Zinc.

Flatus, rectal, evening, stool, during:
Gels.

Flatus, rectal, forenoon:
Calc-p., Carb-an., Nat-m.

Flatus, rectal, forenoon 10 a.m.:
Fl-ac.

Flatus, rectal, involuntary stool, before:
Fl-ac.

Flatus, rectal, hot:

Flatus, rectal, hysterical:
Valer.

Flatus, rectal, inspiration, during:
Caust.

Flatus, rectal, involuntary:
Phos.

Flatus, rectal, involuntary nearly:
Graph.

Flatus, rectal, loud:
Flatus, rectal, loud night, at:
ARG-N.

Flatus, rectal, loud stool, after:
Aloe., Ox-ac.

Flatus, rectal, loud stool, during:
NAT-S., Aloe., Hydr., Indg., Ip., Ph-ac., Thuj.

Flatus, rectal, loud stool, sputtering:
ALOE., NAT-S., Thuj., Choc., Eug.

Flatus, rectal, offensive, ammoniacal, odor:
Agn.

Flatus, rectal, offensive, cheese-like:
Sanic.

Flatus, rectal, offensive, eating, after:
Puls.

Flatus, rectal, offensive, garlic, odor:
Agar., Ph-ac.

Flatus, rectal, offensive, night:
Sep.

Flatus, rectal, offensive, sour, odor:

Flatus, rectal, offensive, spoiled, eggs:

Flatus, rectal, offensive, writing, after:
Ant-c.

Flatus, rectal, pneumonia, in, noisy:
Sulph.

Flatus, rectal, pressing, against, coccyx:
Zinc.

Flatus, rectal, retained, in, rectum:
Hep., Nux-v., Sep.

Flatus, rectal, sensation, as, if flatus would pass:
Mag-c.

Flatus, rectal, sensation, as, if flatus would pass but stool comes:
Mag-m.

Flatus, rectal, short:
Mez., Plat., Squil., Sul-ac.

Flatus, rectal, stool, during:

Flatus, rectal, stool, during, after:
Aloe., Am-m., Colch., Con., Hep., Ox-ac.

Flatus, rectal, stool, during, before:

Flatus, rectal, stool, urging, for but only flatus is passed:
Flatus, rectal, sugar, after:
  ARG-N.
Flatus, rectal, touching, abdomen:
  Squil.
Flatus, rectal, violent:
  Graph.
Flatus, rectal walking:
  Mag-c., Sep.
Hemorrhoids, flatulence, from, protrude, when passing flatus:
  Bar-c., Phos.
Hemorrhoids, protruding, grape-like, swollen, flatus passing, while:
  Mur-ac., Bar-c., Phos.
Involuntary, stool, flatus, as, if:
  Ars., Sulph.
Involuntary, stool, flatus, on, passing:
  ALOE., NAT-P., OLND., PH-AC., PODO., VERAT., Apoc., Carb-v., Caust., Nat-c.,
  Nat-m., Nat-s., Rhus-t., Tub.
Involuntary, stool, mucus, on, passing flatus:
  Spig.
Moisture, from, rectum, flatus, from:
  All-c., Ant-c., Carb-v., Zinc.
Pain, rectum, flatus, on, passing:
  Carb-v., Camph., Nat-c.
Pressing, pain, flatus, during:
  Carb-v.
Pressing, pain, flatus, during, amel:
  Ant-c.
Pressing, pain, flatus, during, before:
  Kali-c.
Pressing, pain, flatus, during, from:
  Zinc.
Prolapsed, rectum, flatus, when, passing:
  Mur-ac., Valer.
Sharp, pain, flatus, on, passing:
  Bry., Phos.
Sharp, pain, flatus, on, passing amel:
  Mag-c., Coloc.
Spasms, in, splinter, pain, like a flatus passing amel:
  Mag-c., Coloc.
Tenesmus, ineffectual, straining, flatus, on attempting to suppress:
  Mag-c., Coloc.

---

Acon.
Twinging, pain, flatus, amel:
  Kali-bi.
Urging, desire, to, stool, flatus for:
  Sep.
Urging, desire, to, stool, flatus when passing:
  ALOE., Spig., Ruta.
Urging, desire, to, stool, flatus when passing amel:

---

FLATULENCE [SLEEP]:
Insomnia, flatulence, from:
  Nux-m., Ambr., Cocc., Coff., Nux-v.

---

FLATULENCE [STOMACH]:
Cutting, pain, flatus, emission, of amel:
  Asar.
Distention, flatus, passing, amel:
  Rat.
Heartburn, general, flautulent, food, after:
  Kali-c.
Heartburn, general, flatus, food, after:
  Kali-c.
Indigestion, general, flautulent, food:
  Lyc., Carb-v., Chin., Puls.
Nausea, general, flatus, passing, agg:
  Ant-t.
Nausea, general, flatus, passing, agg amel:
  Bell.
Pain, stomach, flatulence, as, from:
  Carb-v., Ars.
Pain, stomach, flautulent, food, after:
  Carb-v., Chin., Lyc.
Pain, stomach, flatus, passing, amel:
Pressing, pain, flatus, as, form:
  Mag-m., Plat.

---

FLATULENCE [STOOL]:
Green, spinach, in, flatus, like:
  ARG-N.